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Abstract--- The gap between domestic crude oil production and consumption is widening. This, coupled with hardening of the
crude prices, is leading to increase in the trade deficit. This poses a serious challenge to environment. Keeping this in mind a
research is designed to study the perception of consumers towards buying of zero-emission vehicles in India. The study also
considers the barriers to buying decision of consumers towards zero-emission vehicles. The study found that, the major barriers
are lack of proper infrastructure, high prices, battery problems and limited rage of variety in the products.
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I.

The igap ibetween idomestic icrude ioil iproduction iand
iconsumption iis iwidening. iThis, icoupled iwith ihardening
iof ithe icrude iprices, iis ileading ito iincrease iin ithe itrade
ideficit. iThis iposes ia iserious ichallenge ito ienvironment.
iTherefore, iall imeasures ineed ito ibe itaken ito ilessening
ithe idependence ion ifossil ifuels ifor ienergy irequirements
iand ithe iprojected iproduction iand iconsumption iof
icrude ioil ifor iIndia iup ito i2020.

INTRODUCTION

The Indian automobile manufacturing sector is one of the
largest employers because of its profound backward and
forward chain integration with other industries. According
to the report of the society of Indian automobile
manufacture Indian automobile production has now taken
4th place globally reaching 26 million units in 2020 of which
4.7 million are exported by India this makes India the 7th
biggest producer of commercial automobiles. A major
impetus was provided by the liberalization of the Indian
vehicle manufacturing in the year 1991, since then there has
been the significant increase in the manufacturing facilities
in terms of the number of players and size.

II.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Campbell iet ial. i(2012) iused isurvey idata ifrom
iBirmingham iin i2001 ito idiscover iprospective iEV
iowners iin ia imetropolitan iarea. iThey iworking iranked
icluster istudy i– ia itechnique iby iwhich ito icluster ia iset
iof isubstances iin isuch ia iway ithat ielements iin ithe
isame igroup i(called icluster) iare ifurther ilike ieach iother
i(in isome isense ior ianother) ithan ithose iin iother igroups
i(clusters) i– ito icategorize igeo-demographic[2] igroups
ithat ifit ithe iprofile iof ia ipredicted iextra ifuel ivehicle
idriver. Contemporary ienvironmental iconcerns iare
ithrusting ithe imanufacturing iand isales.
According ito iBhalla iPretty iet. ial. i(2018) icombination
iof iIndian iskilled iand isemiskilled itechnological ibase, ia
iplatform iof ilarge icustomer ibase, iand irelatively icheaper
iproduction iand ilabor icost, ihas ifascinated ialmost iall
iglobal ielectric ivehicle imanufacturers iand icomponent
isuppliers, ito istart ioperations ifrom iIndia i— iBosch,
iAVL iand iCummins. iTo istudy iCommercial isuccess iand
ipurchase iintention iof ielectric ivehicle iby iIndians, ithere
iis ia ineed ito istudy ithe ifactors iinfluencing ithe
iconsumer iacceptance iof ithese ivehicles. iVarious ifactors
ithat iinfluence ithe ipurchase idecision iof icar ibuyers iare

1.1 Need for Zero-emission vehicles:
Globally, iautomotive iindustry iis ipassing ithrough ia
iparadigm ishift. iThe ipast icentury ihas ibeen ithe iera iof
iinternal icombustion iengine i(ICE) iprimarily[1] ion
iaccount iof ithe iease iof iuse, iavailability iand ilow-cost
iof ifossil ifuels. iThe ishift ito ielectric imobility ihas
ibecome inecessary ion iaccount iof ifast idepletion iof
ifossil ifuels, irapid iincrease iin ienergy icosts, iimpact iof
itransportation ion ithe ienvironment iand iconcerns iover
iclimate ichange.
For iemerging ieconomies ilike iIndia, ithe iurgency ito
ifind iviable ialternatives ifor isustainable imobility iis ialso
iaccentuated iby irapid ieconomic idevelopment iwhich iis
iaccelerating ithe idemand ifor itransportation. iAs ia iresult
iof isustained ihigh iGDP igrowth, iprimary ienergy
iconsumption iis iexpected ito iincrease iby i70% iin ithe
inext iten iyears.
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iindividual iperception ion idimensions ilike ienvironmental
iissues,
icost,
itrust,
itechnology
iadvancement,
iinfrastructure, iand isociety iacceptance. iThe iresults
ishows ithat ienvironmental iconcerns iand iconsumer itrust
ion itechnology[3] iare iantecedent ifactor ifor iperception
iabout iElectric ivehicle ipurchase iand ithe ifactors iwhich
igive iadoption iblow iback iare icost, iinfrastructure, isocial
iacceptance. iThus, ito ipromote isales iof ielectric ivehicle
igovernment ihas ito iplay ia ileading irole iby icreating
ienvironmental ipolicy, iinfrastructure iand isubsidized icost
iof ivehicle ior ilower ithe ibank irate iof iinterest irate.
According ito iBigerna iS. iet. ial. i(2018) iSustainable
imobility ihas ireceived iincreasing iattention iin irecent
iyears. iThe itransport isector icontributes ito ialmost ia
iquarter iof iEurope’s igreenhouse igas iemissions. iThe
idevelopment iof ielectric ivehicles i(EVs) imay ihelp ithe
ishift itoward isustainable[4] imobility, ireducing ioil
ivulnerability iand igreenhouse igas iemissions iin iroad
itransport. iPoor ipenetration iof iEVs imight ibe iexplained,
imoreover, iby iconsumer iresistance ito iEVs. iThe iaim iof
iour ipaper iis ito idetermine iconsumers’ iattitude iand
ipreferences ifor iEVs, iinvestigating iwhich iconditions
iinfluence iconsumer idecision-making ito ipurchase ian
iEV. iUsing ia ifuzzy iset iqualitative icomparative ianalysis
iof i421 ihighly-educated iindividuals, iinvolving
istudents[5] iand ifaculty imembers, iwe iidentify iseveral
iconfigurations iof iconditions iof ithe ivariables iwhich
ilead ito ithe ioutcomes, isupporting itheir iequifinality iand
iasymmetric inature. iOur ifindings iindicate iattitudes
irelated ito iEVs idiffer iacross iage iand igroups. iOur
ipaper ioffers ipublic idecision imakers inew iuseful
iinsights ifor iunderstanding ithe iimportance iof ispecific
ideterminants, iand ifor idesigning ieffective istrategies ifor
iEVs’ idevelopment iworldwide.
III.

secondary data has been collected from the websites,
magazines and journals.
3.4 Sample design and sampling technique:
For the purpose of the research, simple random sampling
technique has been used to gather the primary data from 100
two-wheeler and four-wheeler vehicle consumers.
IV.

The preference towards transportation mode is very much
affected by its accessibility. The observation from the data
highlighted that general vehicle users preferred of private
vehicle for different mode of transportation. The reason for
preference of private vehicle in long distance travel can be
due to the convenience, more secure and privacy, improved
highways and recently built high speed and secure
expressways.
Type of Vehicle I own

CNG/PNG,
6%

Electric,
14%

Diesel, 13%
Petrol, 67%

Fig. 1 Type of Vehicle I Own

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Based on the data collected through questionnaire, figure
1 represents the present ownership of vehicle by the
consumers, it is found that 67% of consumers use petrol
vehicles, this includes two-wheeler consumers also, 13%
consumers use Diesel vehicle, only 6% use CNG/PNG
vehicles and remaining 14% consumers use electric/zero
emission vehicles.

3.1 Research Objectives:

1. To examine the need for zero-emission vehicles in India
2. To understand the perception of consumers towards
3.

PERCEPTION OF CONSUMER

zero emission vehicles
To identify and analyze the factors considered by
consumer in preferring zero emission vehicles in India.

3.2 Research Design:
For the purpose of this research, descriptive research
design has been sed to describe the factors considered by
consumers in preferring zero emission vehicles in India.
3.3 Data Collection:
For the purpose of this research, primary data has been
collected from two-wheeler and four-wheeler vehicle
consumers through semi structured questionnaire. The
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the electric/zero-emission vehicle. 32% of consumers are
concerned about the high prices charged by manufacturers.
The cost of battery installed in electric vehicle is very high
and due to this the cost of vehicle also rises, this created one
of the barriers for 32% of consumers.[6] Another concern
for low turnover of such type of vehicle is slow charging of
batteries and short lifecycle of battery is fear that restrains
consumers from buying such vehicles and at last 12% of the
consumers do not buy such type of vehicle because of
limited variety available in it.

My next vehicle type would be

Electric,
34%

Petrol, 51%

Diesel, 8%

V.

CNG/PNG,
7%

The study found that, the major barriers are lack of proper
infrastructure, high prices, battery problems and limited rage
of variety in the products. Even though the industry is facing
lots of barriers there is still lot of hope present for the
success and growth of zero emission vehicles because the
acceptability and liking towards this category of vehicle is
found to be increasing day by day.

Figure 2 Next Vehicle type
When asked about the next type of vehicle to be
purchased by consumer, majority i.e. 51% preferred petrol
vehicle, 8% preferred diesel vehicle, 7% preferred
CNG/PNG and the number of customers preferring
electric/zero emission vehicle increases to 34%. This shows
that, consumer behavior is getting diverted towards zero
emission vehicles.
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